
Instra 

Instra makes every effort to protect our customers by providing state of the art 

security features as well as providing additional options to enhance those 

features to protect you and your online business. 

We take your security serious and that is why we ensure every one of our 

customers see the importance of a very valuable security feature: Registry Lock. 

Registry Lock: an effective and preventive step that helps to increase the 

security of your domains. Providing visitors to your site with the reassurance that 

their information will remain safe not transferred to third-parties in result to 

security issues regarding an inactive registry lock. 

What is a Registry Lock? 

A registry lock will lock your domain name or record at the registry level and 

prevent it from being transferred, deleted or modified by any third party.  

How do I get a Registry Lock for my website? 

 Contact Customer Service to enroll in the Registry Lock service 

 Visit our website to learn more 

Benefits: 

 Gain customer trust 

 Security indicators give shoppers confidence 

 Reduce identity theft by taking the proper precautions 

 Reassure new customers their security is important to you 

Remember: 

If a domain name is in a registry lock status, server transferring, server deleting 

and server updating are prohibited. 

 

Rest assured when it comes to protecting your business and your customers, 

Instra has 24 hour customer support – The security and confidence you expect. 



OnlyDomains 

OnlyDomains makes security fast, easy, and affordable. A valuable security 

feature is the registry lock for your websites. A registry lock will lock your domain 

name or record at the registry level and prevent it from being transferred, 

deleted or modified by any third party.  

Think of your website as your home.   

Locking the doors keeps the bad guys out;  

Protecting everyone who visits your house safe and secure! Right? 

 

Getting a registry lock is easy, just follow these steps: 

 Contact Customer Service and enroll in the Registry Lock service 

 Kick up your feet and Relax – You’re Protected! 

 …………and so are your customers! 

 

Smart                 Safe              Secure 

A security feature goes a long way and your 

customers will thank you for it! 
 

Did you know, if your domain name is in a registry lock status, you 

never have to worry about: 

                Unauthorized 

 

 

 

- Server transferring;  

- Server deleting; 

- Server updating. 

 


